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cate, refined. and reaily ploasing valcutine, you
saai find hundreds that botli in picture and
sentiment are an offence to good taste, and overy
way low, vulgar, and coarse. Rave nothing to
do, cbildron, with sudh miserable blotdhos of
pictures,-suc.h worthless, trasliy valentines as
these.

Secondly, a great nuxuber of tliem. poke fun at
people because of sorne defect wliicl tliey cann.ot
help, or some circurnstance which is tlieir mis-
fortune rather than their fault. If a person bas
a large nose, a squint ini the eye, a lamonoas, or
any bodily illinity, it is most unkind and uîm-
proper to taunt them, with it, or inake sport of

i.We should nover seek happiness at the cost
of inficting pain on others. This 18 indeed a
niean kind of pleasure. Like ail wicked pleasure
there is a sting about it, which plainly toells how
wrOng it is. Those valentines whidh pretend to
rebukoe conceit, or a spirit of display, forward-
ness, or any other failing, do it in a way tliat. is
not likely to effect any good. It is IlSatan re-
proving sin,">not goodnoss trying tocorrectfault.

Thirdly, tliere is a great aniount of falseliood
told ini valontinos. Professions of special regard
wbicli are flot sincore, have in tlioni tlie elemont
of Iying. And it is no excuse to say it wvas al
in fun. e*The Book of God says "lAs a rnad mn
who castothifirebrands, arrows, and doathi 80 15
the man wlio deceivetli his neiglioadsih
'arnInotin sport?"' The young slould growup
with a liorror of Iying in ail forma, and sliould
cultîvate tlie habit of always saying what they
nican, and meaning wliat tboey say. " lm'i only
funning," ia a lamie excuse for an untrath. Boys
ought to have mnore manlinegs than to impose on.
their young friends, of the otiier sex, by pretend-
ing to love then; and girls should shun ail ap-
proacli to falseness and coquetry. Always hoI truthful. Thoy who lie in sport, will be very apt
when temptation coxiies, to lie ùi earnest.

-Ater ail, you see that Valenti.io's Day is not
jaucli a -bad subjeet for a picture and an article.
lWe could Bay a great deal more, but long articles,
addresses, and sermnons don't suit young people.

'ITbere is one idea, strictly a ploasant one, tliat
Sstands connected with February l4th, and with
a mention of itwo shail conclude. An old tradi-

ut ion makcos Vaientino's Day the beginning of
Bspnr. WoUi t doesn't ïook iudli lie Lt lu
,tis Canada of ours, does it?7 Nevertheless the

niu i every day getting biglier ln the lieuvens,
thgrrlp of -winter is beginin to relax, and
uic, is not far off. We bave the rough mquth

~f Mardli to enconnter, but it wil soon pass, and
before long the green grass and pretty flowors

ýî *l beautify the ourth agalu. God won't lot
Svntr sa longer tlan the proper turne, and

Sleasant wveather will quickly ho liere.

The latest dofinition of a "self-made ian"ls
inan who niakes a " gooso of himsohf."
IVhiitter says that iii the nainîe " Maud Mul-
e" the Muiler: should bo î>ronoumcod so as to

.hymeNvith dufller. Tho naie is avery conunon
me in sone parts of the mountain regions of
'Cwi England.

<' Ma, if you wiil give nie an apple, 1 will be
good." "l1No, niy child, you rnust mot be good
for pay-you ouglit to be gooci for nôthig."

A DAiNTY Disi.-A gentleman was staying at
a littie Frenchi country inn, iu the garden of
which was a nie]anchioly looking owl that liad
only one leg. Two orthiree days after lis arrivaI,
lie had gibier for dinner. The " gaine"I was
very srnall, but lie enjoyed lis dinner inmensely,
and the next day lie inissed the owl froin the
garden. " Wlere lias tlie oivl gone to 11" lie
inquired of the landlord. 'IlMonsieur had a
littie dish of gibier yesterday," wvas the answer.
«"1Wly, did you kill the owl for iny dinner" 111 e
asked in consternation. "I bill the owl,rn'sieur!
But no; lie die of himzelf."

THE THREE LITTLE CHAMIS.

Tliey sat alone by the bri'lit wood fire,
The gray-baired daine anÏthe aged sire,

Dreaming of the days gone by:
The tear d1rops fell on eadh wrinkled clioek,
They both had thoughts that tbey could not speah-,

As ecdl heart uttered a sigli.

For their Sad tearful eyes descried
Thrue lhîUlo chairs, placed side by side,

Against thie sitting-roorn wall:
Old fashidhed enough as there they stootl,
Their seats of flag and their franies oif wood,

Witli their bals so straight and tait.

Then the sire sbook, bis silvery head,
And, with trenibling voico, lie gently said:

1Motbeor, tbose empty chairs !
They bring us such sad, Sad thcughts, to-niglit,
We'1l p ut thein forever ont of sight,

In the amahl, clark room up-stairs."

But elie answcred, " rather, in, not ;et,
For 1 lok at thora aiîd 1 forget

That the children went away:
The boys corne back, and Our Itlary, ton,
With ber apron on of cheokerd blue,

And sits hecre every day.

Johny StIi wbittles a ship's tail nasts,
And Willie bis leadeni buillets casts,

While Mary lier patchwork Sews;
At evening tinie three childish prayera
Go up to God froin those littie chairs,

So softly that 110 anc knows.

Johnny cornes baclz froni the billowy (loup,
Wiie wvakes froîn his battle-field sloop,

To say a good-niôht, to me;
Mary's a wife and mother no rnore,
But a tired child wliose play tinie is o'or,

Ana cornes to test on niy kute.

So let them. stand there, thougli empty now,
And, eivery time wlien alone wo bow

At the Father's throne to pray,
We'il ask to meet the cliildren above,
lu Our SaviOu]'s liome of reSt and love,

Where no child goeth aivay."


